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A newspaper of the populist per-

suasion, last week had the gracious-nes- s

to devote a quarter of a

column to the steady growth of
Cottage Grove in the matter of not
only new buildings but business.
For once this contemporary even
became so intensely enterprising
and patriotic as to advocate an im-

provement of the streets of Cottage
Grove; to make them more at-- 1

tractive to the eyes of new comers;

suggested to the city council that
"good side walks indicate thrift of
property owners," etc. Now for1

the sake of-- a little information,
will this contemporary organ tell

its readers why Cottage Grove has
deeloped into a "thriving little
city" the past season; how comes it
that business in 1897 was better
than in 1896; in 1898 was 22 per(
cent better right here in Cottage
Grove than in 1897; in 1899 over ;.

50 per cent better than in 1898?

The fact that business has im-- j

proved here and throughout the j

count' in about this proportion is

corroborated by business men in

general. Now as this paper ofj
offish tendencies admits that busi-- '

ness is better, without advancing
an opinion on our own part, will it
please tell its readers 'why" busi- -

j

ness is better? Again in referring
to its remarks upon the necessity

of good streets, etc., since this
i

' same contemporary is bitterly op--
j

posed to the rock crusher services

conducted by the county, will its
editor please tell the reading public
how he would go about making
these necessary improvements pro-- 1

viding the people should at any
time be throughtless enough to
to give him an opportunity to run
things? A man that has so many
objections to offer upon a given
practice, surely can offer something
better. And while he is giving
those of us who are crawling about
in the gloom of ignorance, regard
ing municipal, county and national
affairs, since he has condescended
to devote a portion of his valuable

Editorial time in denunciation of
President McKinley, will be kindly
tell us how he would fix things if
he had a chance? No doubt the
administration is hankering for his
advice on some of these important
points, and surely he that counts him
self able to criticise should be able
to execute.

The Columbia defeated the
Shamrock three races in succession,
the cup stays on this side of the big
"drink" and Sir Thomas Lipton, the
dead game sport, intimates that he
will be on hand with another craft
next year. Its foolishness on his
part but then it might as well be
Sir Thomas as anyone else.

EXPLAIN.

All intelligent republicans who
honor the name of Lincoln must
now repudiate McKinley and his
party if they would maintain their
own self-respec- t. Leader.

The above calls for another query.
All this is new to us and as it is a

splendid time to get straightened
out on these little things, we most

respectfully ask the above men-

tioned paper "Why all intelligent
republicans who honor the name of

Lincoln must repudiate McKinley
and Ins party?" Either answer
this question or tell us the name of

the paper you clipped it from.

The citizens of this city should
hold a mass meeting and effect a

business mens club, put it on a

substantial basis, open up a club
room and prepare to give every
man who chances to come this way
a friendly welcome and furnish
him with the information he may
desire regarding Cottage Grove,
the magnificent fanning district
adjacent, the timber interests and
the Bohemia mining district. The
cost of maintaining an organization
of this kind is, in comparison with
the good results always obtained,
of no moment, and the result is the
permanent establishment of an in-

formation bureau which will send
the merits of South Lane broadcast
over the land. Cottage Grove has
a start now that will, if her citizens
will stand together, make her a
city of several thousand inhabi-

tants. In order to do this petty
prejudice must be laid aside and all
work with one aim i e, to make
Cottage Grove an active, pro-

gressive, industrial and commercial
town. Let us show to those who
have watched us struggling in the
throes of disastrous circumstances,
that we have the backbone to make
Cottage Grove one of the leading
country cities of Oregon. To do
this all that is necessary is to get
together, be fair minded and agree
upon a plan of action and then get
in and work with a vim.

Up to the present time an ex-

hibit of Bohemia ore has never been
made. A move was made this year
chiefly through the efforts of Mr.
Alf Walker, to place a cabinet on
exhibition at the Portland ex-

position. However owing to the
delay in procuring specimens, the
display could not be arratiged in time
to be of practical benefit, and so it
was thought best to not make the
display. Another year a display
should be made at the Portland ex-

position, the state fair, and the
Spokane exposition. It is one of
best methods of advertisuieut for
the district, and the preparations
for a splendid display should be
taken up early the coming year
and energetically outlined so that
when the time comes no delay will
result and failure again experienced.

NOTICE.

Parties knowing themnelves to be in-

debted to mo will greatly oblige by a
prompt settlement.

Dr. Geo. Waij,.

Pink salmon bellies, very choice at
Camming & Sehr.

Administration's Sale.

Notice Is hereby wen that by virturoof an
onlerof the Connty Court of Ijino County.
Oregon, made and entered on the '2nd day of
October 1KW. in the matter of the
estate of Geo. V. Ozment deceased authorizing
the undersigned administrator of the said
estate to sell the following described lands be-
longing to the said estate, at private sale as
hereinafter specified.

Now therefore notice Is hereby given that I
will sell the said lauds to the highest bidder
at private sale for cash after the 18th day of
November ISM the following described
premises, towlt; 'Jho N K i, thoH i of
N W l- -l ; tho N K of 8 W -1 and lots
1. 2and 3 of sec. 30 twp. 19 S. II. fi XV.; also lots
1, 2 and 3 of sec. 3fi twp. 19 S It. ! W. ; alno the
I). Ij. CI. of John X and Polly F. Thompson
Not. 351 In sections Si and 30 twp. 19 8.11.6 W.
and in sections 1 and 2 iwn. 20 8. It. fi W. con-
taining 320.M acres excepting from said claim
the grave yard In the South part thereof 11-- 1

acres 10 rods wide and 20 rods long; also the
D, h. CI. of llollln II. Thompson Not. 399 CI.
40 in sections 35 and 30 twp. 19 8. It. 5 W. con-
taining 100.18 acres; also lots 1 and 2 of sec. 2
twp. 20 8. It, 5 XV. ; also commencing at 8. K.
cor. of I). Ij. CI. of II. II, Thompson Not. 399 in
fee. 30 twp. 19S. U. 5 W. thence Kast 12 rods to
the County road; thence N. K. along said road
to N. boundary of S:V1.-- orSK l- of see. 30
twp. 19 8. It. 5 XV. thence XV. 10 rods to Kast
boundary ol said claim; thepcoS. to place of
beginning nontalnlng 3 acres more or less; to
pay tho mortgage held by The Hoard of

the Sale ofSchool and University
Lands and for tho Investment of the Funds
arising therefrom In tho sum of 13000.00 with
the interest thoreon:

Also the following described lands belonging
to sain csiaio, town: iy anil wjoih k

4 and ri E 4 of N KM ofseo. 30 twp. 19 8. It,
5 W.s also H XV Mof N XV 1 sec. 31 twp. 19 8. it.
4 W.: also frac. N XV 1 of N M sec. 1 and N
K 1 of N K 1 of sen. 1 twp. 20 8. It. 0 XV. ; also
NVofN W 1 sec. Otwp. 20 8. It. I XV. t also
frae. 8 W M of 8 K 4 and 8 E of 8 K M sea.
30 twp. 19 8. It. fi W. ; also frac. 8 W 1 of N E V.
and frac. 8 E of N hof sec. 1 twp. 20 8. 11.

5V.;nlsolotslaiid2 seu.fl twp. 20 8. It. 4V.;
also 8 K of 8 WJof sec. 31 twp. 19 It, 4 XV.
oxcoptlng tho 3 ucresabovo described; to pav
the mortgage thereon of the attfte said Hoard
of Commissioners in tho sum of 11500.00 with
accrueu iniorcsi inercon.

Also the NK'oI tho 8 XV V. and 8 E Vf of N
W M and 8 i of N K mid N Vt of 8 b 4 of
sen, 31 twp. 19 8, K. 4 v,j to pay tho mortgago
held on said land by Ceo. O. Yorun in the sum
of 1800.00 with intorest thoreon.

1 ated this 18th day of Oct., 1R99.
Oko, M, Hawj.ky.

Administrator of the Estate of fleo. M. t,

deceased.

am

A School Shoe
RIGHT.

Tho Little Samson Is the Ideal school

shoe for boys and Rlrls who are hard on

ordinary shoe leather. It Is made from

tough but soft and pliable leather, especial-

ly selected; has sole leather tip and double

strengthened back. It Is built upon prln-cipl-

of comfort, strength and good

looks, a combination hard to i- -.

In Brief.
Cranberries

Cranberries!
Cranberries!!

First of the Season
Ciiinininj.'it Sehr.
For quality and cheapness in fresh

ineitts go to the Central meat murkct.

Notice llemejiwny & HtirkhoMcr's
ml. Shoes, shoes, shoes.

If yon want glasses lltteil to your eyes
go to Davidson tho .leweler.

Fresh candies every day, made from
pare sugar at tho Tailor simp.

Timothy seed, just received at dim-
ming it Sehr.

Yon should trust your watch with a
first class Jeweler,-- Patronize Davidson.

We sell good goods at good prices for
our customers, Central Meat .Market.

. If you want to buy it watch, or jewelry
consult Davidson, who will snvo you

money.

MackintoHhes that will turn tho rain,
sold by Kakix & IJuistow.

Look out for tho llohemia Nugget's
' solicitor. Treat him right,

Sailors the latest fall styles are now
ready for inspection at Miss Meinzera.

! Buy your grass seed of Kaki.v A

Bkistow.
The Southern Pacific Co's excursion

trains to the Portland exposition were
well loaded this week with passenger.

GuiKFix & V batch Co. ate tho leadets
in all kinds of mining supplies, simmu-- 1

nition and sporting goods. .

Smoked Halibut, the best von ever
saw just in and' going like hot cake.-- , at
Gumming Si Sehr.

'

New crockery and glassware at
j Cum.mixo & Seiik'h.

How's your sole? If it is in need of

fixin' take it to Nokes, opposite llacket
store .

Suits! Suits!! Tailor made suits !! !

Up to date in every respect, from $15 up.
Call and see samples.

GKO. 150III.MA.V.

Remember Dr. 1. L. SeohVId, Dentist
when you want dental work done.

A good 35-lig- ht Acetylene gas
machine, for $65.00, new and in
good order. New York Racket
Store, Eugene.

The Northern Pacific have recently
established an agency in our city with
Mr. James Hemenway as agent. Cal
on or write him in regard to tickets to
all Eastern points.

T. A. .Lewis, ooot anil snoo repair
shop. First class work, low juices.
Opposite Sherwood Hotel.

Eakin & Bribtow have a new ad this
week. In the ad they call attention to
a fine line ef wraps just in. Call and see
them .

13 0 sure and see tho latest styles in
fall and winter hats, just arrived at Miss
Meinzers.

Eakin & Bristow are agents for the
Genuine Oliver Chilled and Steel
Plows and extras.

Boys, havo you scon thoso flno shot
gUHSat GlUKFIN & Vuatcii Co.

If you want a cook stove, heating
stove or camp stove go to F. B.
PillbMPH.

Whito blankets at Eakin & Bristows,
all the way from 60c to $10 per pair.

F. 11. Piii'i.miiH has his now stock of
heaters in. Go and seo them they are
beauties.

Ren Sanford met with quite an acci-

dent at school, lis was sliding down
the stair banister when he fell throwing
his right wrist out of place.
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Goods!
Capes Jaokots, Oollnivi

T. T . T T'F?f!TT Hoi lno-- fi-pnv-w n,J

flEYl ORK RfrXKET STORE.

:; OUBS
:: MnV

TION.
Wk Have a C'oQimlolc
Iiine of Jims' Shovs Jf
111 liolli Ilesivy and Vf
Ijigiil weitfliis. t ome
see us BSelove Keiyiu&r.
We can save yon iff
Money.

.'A

Mens' Underwear from 50c to ;s Ladies' Underwear from 25c. to

$1.50 per Garment. ;jj $1.00 per Garment.

Mens' Hats from 50c. to $3.00. 'A Ladies' Underskirts, 50c. to $1.00
&

We arc sole agents for the ROYAL TAILORING Co. Come and
inspect our Samples befoie buying your Kail Suit and Overcoat.

l. WALL & WHIPPLE, Props.

cutters as the

with J.

Tfio Little Samson" han mnw, .J
solid wear In It than any other school
alioo niauo.

jtsrBoti that yon got tho itrnnlnn "IJiiin HsnJ
inn." Tim niinrn iriuio..ur u u.mi.cd 0 "
tliu m)Iu of. every iliou. J

by tliu Krluilman llro
.

Blioo Co
.

, of 8t Uui.l
.1... 1 .1 t M

01111 01 mu uirK"" "" in Ilia World
l'liuy tUml Uililnil ury pnlr thm Iohtci ttiairl
factory. That' the reason we can Mlltata
you Willi an eicepiionauy iirong (ranttt.f

Wo cirry a lull lino ol "Little Smion

GOODS A ICR
OPION AND ItSOADVi

town affords.

Kept Coimttiutlr in 8tok.

Strict Attention paid to CoIIeotion 1

Office opposite Sherwood Hotel.

A. F. Howard, Ag't,
Cottnge Oregon.

Has your husband been kicking about
the toughness and quality of the meat
your market has been delivering you
lately? About the price, too? We
would like to supply your table with
meats. Our steaks and chops nrd ten-
der and at the right price; and as good

GOOD WEIGHTS US A TRIAL.

Alclarlfuid Men I Co. coti-ao- h grove, okk.

BENSONJ3RUG COMPARY!
A Complete and Well Selected Line of the

Best Drugs i.i the Market
"KP32SCSirsos5$ Pitt; fit MWj

Line of Trusses just in
IjenMin trtlft Company. Cottage drove. Ore.

'feat

: James Hemenway
DEALER IN

Heal Estate and Mining-- Property.
Represents

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance C mpanies.

NOTARY PUBLIC
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MISS ANNA HARMS formerly of this city, but now of Thurston,
Ore., has taken five bottles of RADAMS MICROBE KILLER She
says, "I have received much good from it." She recognizes it as a
great curative If you are sickits benefits are for you. Send or
call for pamphlet.

IteHidonco K. Barrett

utm

Grove,

agent.

Look Here!
THIS SPACE IS RESERVED

FOR

PHILLIPS & JONES."


